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With not quit,e three weeks of. school
left, sponsors of graduation activit-
ies are buzzing about eompleting
plans. According to these nponsors-,
the banquet, which will be held the
23rd. Is to be carried: out with a Span-




, Tho Junior Academy of Science pro-
J - St rt sented a program of 8clence projectsunlors a"s in a genoral • assombly Wednesday
, morning;
\ . • First on the p.rogram was a plan~ R VI II G N II . I A"
Bailey Fintel, Nation solo by Nell· Kathryn Davis. Sylvan ev~. rg ,. a ey ,s·· 'Ibers Elected
' , Rae Hiatt read a paper In the special
Are Members of care of children.. Ed' Siegfried dem- ~, Ba~alaureate Speaker Th' Q _
Committee onstrated apparatus used In the pro- . -- , < , en Ults Job
' cess of making either. Max Owerisby Rev. Virgil G. Nalley wl1l be the.
eXhib~ted a ~idget l'a~lo transmitter, spea~r'at the baccalaureate nervices PHS musiconB brought home three
CURRICULUM CHANGE 0 ~ proJect, which won him ;e~:nd place whl~n wl1l be on Sun~ night May Pittsburg Boys, Resigns Hi·Y highly superior 'l'Btings from the nat-
- ,111 the recent s-tate meet, 0 t e organ- 126, at 8 o',clock In CaJI'ney Hall, K. , Position In Favor Of lonal music contest held last F,riday
,-- )." ipation, at '. M~hattan. Lauraetta S. T. C. Rev. Nlllley is pastor lXf . ,
. h t f h [Mr. W. E. Matter Of \,;ollege Ashline read a paper on the process , Fort Scott Youth and Saturdl1lY art Topeka. 'I'h~se rat·
In' spite of the 8 or age 0 nc 00 T T k S "S hi, . ' . w. d b N F to I' t 'cl-! 't'll ntinuing 0 a e um,ner c 00 lIf extractmg gold from water. IlTIgS ,ere rna e yancy ree,v •
time, ...ea, er5"1 are h
S
II co k T'he .Registrations' D~n Marchbanks. lItate president of Bill 'Alber~ was elected congress- olin; Shirley Alrlsworth, girl's low
with tile regu ar sc 00 wor. . d th h Pi b di' ... •....i nd Z WII B _.> ''. k f th the Junior Academy announce, e moo for t e tts urg strIct at tile YIV ce; ~ oe rna a.....e, pumo. ,
1l1<lSt mteresting class wor or e The juniQr and .sopohomres are H1-Y'conve6Uon of Girard last Mon- The mixed chorus made a superior
'pst week was In 'the speech dep~~t- 'being enrolled this week by e~roll- program. . Clay. 'Bill Cllane, ,of Fort Scott waS' the rating along with Sammy Lou H~n
ent where studen~s were learnmg ment committee' members. They are other candIdate. Harlan Peterson has girl's high voice; 11II1d George Pogsoor,
to debate. Their tOPiC, n very ~i~elYIMr.Marion Nation, Miss Jessie Bailey. Students' Pass been the congressman for the past baron' twirling.
one, concerned compuls'Ory mlhtary d M' A F' t I "ea- The 'band made a rating of excell-
f h Th' , t b t an ISS nna 10 a. , ..training or yout . . lS IS 0 e nex Several changes are being made in Mr: Dan Farner of Girard was ent. "
year's debate questIOn. • t1le Curriculum for next' year. Since SC Amernd'ments' elected district c,ooocilman. , The ttiP8 were ma'de by tII1e schoof
sch~ t thO It the ninth grade students will now be _ However; because the Pittsburg ie- bus and prlV'l1lte ca'rs. Miss Ferdai
The high 00 s,eems 0 10 taking more arithmatlc Instead, of, - legation had more than a majority of Hatton B1Ccompanied the students on
that assembly e~t~rtamment Is o,ver algebra. Miss Bailey will offer. al- ' , , the votes cast, and receiving 'only ~he buS FrIday, and Mr. BJ!1d Mrs.
tor the year. This- IS to let you know b - I to th ... '0 Th • . d'" CI a I H. . dId I ge ra e.80p"omores. Vote Unanimous n ree, Pittsburg votes. Albers reslgne 'us au e . uffman ~ on Saltur-
that a slapstlc~ (an • 0 mean r. ap- Mr, Elk-worth ·Briggs 'will have a Fourth Favored' By position in favor of the Fort Scott day,
stick) comedy IS to be produced r.oon, StUdent Council period third hour ' , 1 candidate. Albers felt that s-ince a I All thaJt; l'emains to be told now is
An official announcement of when has t A hI's 'Iected ' ,27 To
, h d' Inex year. ny person woo. Pittsburg boy. Harlan Peterson, hasIBob F.riggeri's rating at the, contest.
not been made. (llhem ..-t e. Irector to the Student Council wiU have to. had the honor the past year, it should No one in Pittsburg seemed to knOw
I\.nd ,cast hasn't yet deCIded lust how Irearrange his schedule 80 that he can In the election held Yesterd~y be passed, on to those in other schools-. a.t -press time today wh8lt 1'l1nk the
It WIll turn out - f M B' morning, the (our. amendmentf, to, S
• I take third hour rom. r. rIggs' TownS represented at the conference PH clarinet player was given. Mr.. -- h' the student council constitution
. The student council 'amendments to hWhen~lvletarkhe li,sb needed. at er tim<>s were almost nearly unanimously ,were Altamont, Girard, Fort Scott, Carney left Topetilai before the results
. . d 't e W1 ' e I rary., " , Garnett" and ,Pittsburg. of the clarinet contest wen! announ-
the constitutIOn had some goo pOlO s M George Frey will have nn carried ht all the home r«Arts. A banquet was- held nt the First Ced,
f 'd t' n Perhaps' the con r. " all 28 h
0; c.onsl era I? . . dcconol1Jics period fourth hour for t~e, ~or the f1l'l1t three, orne Christain Church in the evening. Rev.
~t1tUtlO", c~mmlttee h~s, not recelv~e first semester. Junior Journalism Will rooms voted hl favor" bllt for the C. T., Cotton was the s~aker of the _ '
Jts due praise, 50 here s a pat on t Ibe taught the second semester. Senior last one, the count was 27 to:1 In. ,')1. • 1 'evening. Hissubject was "Leadership Complete Covers For
'back. ' J I' '11 be fl'fth and eix hours fa'vol' . -~ Hcwerend Virgil G. Na ley. • • • • . Hi' b' dt "Le d h', ourna Ism WI • -, H il:'{ be 'b I k evemng. 8 su Je was a ers Ip S..
-- ' 't d f f' t and second OS' It Is this -- ' e Il},;to, the a!lCB,aureate sp~a er d Y th II emor High YearbookThe annual journalism picnic went lOS ea 0 Irs I . . I this 'year.. ,n11 ou " .
, .. I t weest 'Tis year. ' Final plBllls for the a.mendment " "', ~' . Boys who made the trIp were lIar-
o~ With a big ba~~ a:., h d' that Americllll1l Froble111:l will not !>e electiOQ'l,thlllt wasiheld yesbe,rda:~ 'the ~LChristlan 9hurch here in lah Petel'lfOn, Dan Leet, Glenn Lott,- The --
• ' said such a. go~d lIJ~e, ~s another offered. Mr. Nation, who bas had made in Student Council meetinlg on Pi~burir':.,lI~ caJnle he.re last sum'- man; 'Jack Toussaint, Larry Davis, Pu I c~m~~~ cov~ for the 1941,
,. .~he,~group IIlI c amorl'!g or n .problems, will ha,:e I four hours of TuesC:lay ~f laat wOOk.' mer from: 'MuskQre, Oklahoma. Tommy Thomas, Bill Albers, Eldon l
bo
i: e '11 be e t;e.Kere, an~, the
S ki t -,-.- th Forum' clubIAmett)~an ~vernment. and tw'O ofl .Bob Friggeri ,- chairman of the, ·At commenccmimt.l Dr. James S. Watson, James Menchetti, Bob, Piper,l b \: w~ t sen 0 ansas City to
.. peato,n
g
h 0 PIC~~~I:C e next rhurll- business law. \ ,." 'cOllStitution co:n~;;, alUloUneed~, ~r1t of Cla.rk8Ol1 dol~ Maurice Mosler, JameFi Millington,J., eTheunstafofmofrrtohw. .~also ave B .ph..., ,- ... 11 -l~"" _....ii.--b-J I" .' ...A...-.:...i I' ~,,,..__ I • • I ld 0 e yearoook expectsd A - d t~' . wilt"certainly be' ,'·Mr!·Dan Te",ll ~WI ,;uave,an,,,,,,,,,u. 'that' he Woo'Uia' rna 1\:-'ur~Bt t-Potl!ldam, N..y~, will be the O. Biggs, Tom 'Blancett, . Dona to 1- th' 'al b t M 20
h:~' by a~~~inc~m~r. Marion Nation'll ly activi.ties per!od second bour to du,r\ng home room ~iod ~anda.y ~n s~~. Commenoom,ent exer- Wright. Mil~n Hoo~r, James Gallo- acco::g t: ~n;;~r~i:'~~ef ~~rold
back yard will be the picnic r,rounds, plan for chapel programs., .' 0 explaining the election. He Sl11G ,that ,mees w1l1 be at Carney Hal) at t~e way, and Dick Parrish. ~OYS Cro,m Foster. "The eflgraving for the books
H 'd te quote "I'm going to Mr. W. E. ,Matter, principal f there would be sepemte elECtions on Coll~ on Thursday, May 29, '1IIt 8 Lakeside were Charles Rmklll, Mll- this' ear ad' IS" Wi •e sal -quo" f € 11 h' h will 'be here next' T 'I k I ' I H' Albe B'U B Y w s one n Uperll>I, s.,
bed at 9: 30. You can stay as (ong aSlo ' 0 ege Ig 0 ho each of the four' amendmeTibs.' 0 0 c oc • . '~n Fa~ e,r, orner 1'5', I Y um- the covers- were made in St. Louis, the
you like-" unquote Hal Hal I bet Mo~day to enroll any one th~~lw pass. it takes, a majority vote in the , 8Id~, and Larry ~chealck. Boys from book W8lS pr\nlted in Pittsburg, I1IId
the will. demes t? attend s?m~er sch .d d hQrnIS room 8I11d three-fourths of t~ Band To Have New ROOsevel~ were :James Clark, Paul bound in KansB18 City," he sal(\'.
Y , A sectIOn. on ,radIO IS to be ad e total home rooms, or 21 in number.. '. Gil~iland, and Jack Rup~rd. The two pages of snapshotSl in the
, Ito the physles- course by Mr. Earl ,Jack Collins, p1'e6ident, aslfed Zoe I _ Umforms. Next .Year S'po,nSOTS, accompanymg 'the bOYSlback were taken by students' Df PHS,
F-Ive Students Ludlum. Wj\m~ Baade, lSedl'ICtary-treaswJea' , - ~ere Mr. Clyde Hartford: ~r, George and the general makeup is as follows:malre a report as to the finances at New ~JniformSl for the PHS band Frey, and Mr, John Thlesmg. individual pictures of the classes or-
, Annual Junior-Senior 'the next ~eting. ,have been approved by Uie Board :Jf gamization 'gToupplctures: and' pic-
W-In, In Contest Jack ToussailVt,. member af the law Education. They will be here for the Senior High Faculty tUI:e of all athletic teams attJd par-1 Frolic Friday, Ma~ 23 BIlld order commIttee, reported that band next year. 'I tiClPMts.
he lhad made another surv'eY of the ."The colo~ of ~he new un~forms Holds Picnic Plonday _
S h 1a h' locker situllltion ando found that 30 WIll be changed thiS year," said Mr. D T k te T
QUin~~r ~~e '~:r At
C
P~tt~~ IpS The. annUM junior-senior frolic will of the lockers had 1)0 locks, ten were' Gerald M. Carney" "becaus~ of the __ ragon rac s !S 0
, ' burg College take plnce Foriday aft::elmoon o~ next unlocked, ando eight conld be OP€nOO in poor dye ojf purple. Pur~l, easily Tbe PHS faculty and their families Ma~e Last Appearance
_'__ WJOOk, the senllol' banquet followmg at spite ex! the lockis that were on them. fades and therefore the uniforms 110 held 11 picnic yesterday at Lakesi<m
Pittsburg took five, firsts, OII1ie mg,ht, May 23. He said that no action. as~, had been not"look nice lIS' long." ark Th P' " ' I
Th " Md sennors will plwn to t ken The c.ostumes will be of wool rhe p. , , ,e Ittsburg High School trac;k.
second and three tlhirds in the ooven- e JUnlOl'S 'look 81 • , • • The planmng c01lll1l1llIttoo was com- sters will be making their last appear-
..........h' ~~~ual Intelrstate scholal'Ship leave the building around 11 0 c I Betty pYI~ reported that she and coat IS of deep red and the trousers ed f tJh'e'four offiClel'8 !\II' Charles" h h ' .
~t h;id. April 19 BIlld M8Jy 2 a~ and walk in a group to Lincoln park Al1Iwld BoisdranghIe.n, the historians, will be black with an orange ,tripe ~osThe~baUd Mr Geo~ge'N Duerksen J1t"~~ wtae: t e; e~~~ i c1:~etJihtl~~
KSTC where the frolic is to be held. There Wel'18 almost finished with the history down either side. The hat ,Is black IMl'lI Ruth'~~ and Miss Ferd~ at W~ ~'taeFm~; w IC d ~ t de e f




\ 1'1 uy aan a ur ay 11The cqntes ellU",", a:.u."a .1.'111:' - , , h • h a' n. t s- wee .
noon with the announcement of re- gil'ls and boys can partlc,lllate 101. T e ma.<\e 'llITId left with the sponsor. gold butto~s and a dragon on. t The foods commlbtee was i11 charge The star athletes from thd-,majority
suIts. The COQ'ltest was scheduled orlg- cli,max ~f the af~e~oonwin ~ome ~~n s~;ulder With gold epaulets on either 0If Mrs. F. N. Snodgrass. The enter- of the high schools In Kansas will be
inally for April 19, but W~!l divi~ed the senior ood ~u~~ ~":k. ave, J\' PHS Tennis Boys Lose s ~ighty of the uniforms wiil be 01'- tainment was planned by Mr. Goo. there. The boys had to plac.e third .r
because of baD weatlu!:r and lmlpO'Sslble tug-Olf-war OVC'l" " '11' . d' d Duerksen. better In some meet to qualify for the
roads which eliminated 29 of tJhe 66 Afbeit' t~:hCt:: =~: ::d a~ To Coffeyville Team ere: regiooal meets that were held over
regiStered schooh!. home and c ge t t h' h I', Pittsburg Golfers the state last week. They had to place
ApPll'Oltimaibely 600 high school boys supposed to ~ here a ~. 19b sc~. -- ; Physicians Take Defeat. Nevada, M fourth or better in the regionals toand girls partlcipatled in the second before 7:30 0 clock tor tl'clr anq , The Pittsburg ,High treonis ~ni was , O. I}ualify for the state meet.
part ex! the contat. On Aplil 19 about • I diefeit.1led by Coffeyville let Wednee- 'Tuberculin Tests A I'd PH'S If t ..., Coach F. ~. Snodgrass has not yet
L\". • • • ' n ns-plre go earn '''-. b hilI k
300 studenta were oOQ'1 ....., campus rep- Braille Magazme Now day lIIf~oon on th~ To"looo Courts. istered theil' first win of the sea- decl~ed .upon the, oys- e w ta e.
resenting 25 schoolFi. The results of Coffeyvllle won every match, 'hold- - g h be f d Nef d Those sure of gomg are Glenn Lott-
the 1:efI~ given, April 19 were wnh- On Display In library Ing Piittsbu~ to one set., ,The tuberculin tests whicl\ were 80n ~~2t :Y9' a:tth~ ;ev::a Coun~a mM, who wH,1 enter in th~ shot put,
leld tor judging Saturd'a.y. In si:ntr1eS, Ellis defeated Waltz JrIVi!ll to P~S, students Ye&\~rd~y team, .t o~da y javelin, and diSCUS; Bob Frlggeri. who
The Pittsburg etUidenta who received _. 2-6 "6-4 8-6' Tongler defea'bed morning wwe gl~n under the Jurls- Club last:: r t y. E 1 D ' f will run the open quarter and on are-
awards were Geoirgeanne Switzer, fil'llt The library lhias , book on display Ti~ons6-1 6:i· Levy defeated DQvllfl diction ot' the OraWfOl'<i County Tu- N LoW1
d
' m tha IS thwas or p en'1n5ls # 0
1
lay; Frank Bettega llnd Clifford Gregg
ki J H It . , . 'B-,nl (It f ' , b ,)" As !:atlon' eva a w~ a ree over al' .0 - , h 880 J G .in evtemporaneous spea ng; ay 0 • that IS prmted 1111 .""" e Y'PB 0 6-2, 6-3: Bucknier defeated Lom\.elr 6-1, ercu/osUi :soc , . " I' d b LId 'K' k f Pittsburg who will enter 10 t e ; oe ray In
'1il'llt In 'IIlcchaplcal drawing; Jane Prat print used by the blind to r.ead:) Which 6-4 and' Kounper d~ted Hedgecock The doctors will be babk tomorrow, ,owe h y e:~ II' 0 , the loW hurdles and relay. . ,
Grace Heckert, first In chemietr~'; should be of Interest to all, said Mr. 6-2: 7-5. or the 'next dlw to check up alt) see .vh;h s ot a~. .,' The rest of the squad that Is to be
Marjorie 'Biruc4&, first In' iflret-year Domn C. 'W1oods IIIlId Milss Elizabeth In doubles Tongler and Levy de- 40w 1I1IIIl1~' poIlli-tiVIQ 'ami \how many e resu. Pitt. taken will be decided by tryouts.
typing; 'Helene Adams, secOll1d In re- Chesnutt. , tented 'Wal~ arid Ti'mmonS 6-1, '1-6: negatlvle l"eactol'6 there are ,to the test. E 'Dennis ~t Ne;-
lated, home economlC9; Tommy Thom- 'This maglB?;in.e Is the 1941 prinlt E1lis and Alldson defeated Davis and In the event af a. positive be$t, the 'J',~ Id 0
&II, third in mechaniClBl dr~wing; John- and- the first of three published 'by Toimas '6.2. 7-5: !WVd Anderson and dasoolaltlon ,hais, made, oa.rnange~J1'ts R.' Mo:n.n:~
nle Roeber, third In Latm grammar; tlw! .R\mder's Digest. Fruel defeated Hedgoecock .and Lerner ffR' students to have an X-ray PICture K Smith 0
uJid Geraldine LewIs, third in free- TiJ Bra'ill' Magazine was brought 6-2, 6.3. \ • 'I taj(en for 2.50. If any, lItudent Is Uno F" Kirk beat 3
hand draWing. Ibo school for d:h,pla'Y by June Moffatt. aj>le to have the picture ~en. if he· I 0
Students w'bo placed flrst'recelved Doralea Wheeler will call at t.t¥l offiCAl, arrBtJi8'(!meM8 J. L1ndqU~ 3 'I1he sopqomore plenlc wlll be held
a year's scbilal'8htp paying the Incl. No.7 Girl Reserves Will will be made tor- the tleet to be taloIm. ~ :11'\ t, 0 as planned, thll afternoon at Llncqln
dental fee for the treehrnan year at 'Dr. W. G. ~IJJelhliJ!t, city physician, ,,~ ,
KS'J'C. Second plaCAl winners received B 1:'1 t Fl' I Announce Officers Soon told 'PJ'{S I~udenta.-bout the 'belts ~ :. ~~:=~ bQat 2 1 ~:~ wUl be served for aU and
,a tiuritaln pen and t lrd place wlnnerll ,y~ 'JOIec, r Iler , _ as8e~ble last week. ~ J: Mi1ls beat II -tam- of v&rlpus klndl ,wU) be
a mecban1calpmcl. .And Gregg Co-Captains .The Cirl ~.~ will _ve their PHS Golfers Lose To J. Z~man 1, ' plaT'Iheed·tlC ha'"e '---n 011 sale all
anflual election of cabinet ottlO8l'll in C KIiO~ beat 3 Y'....,
CALENDAR '-- - tile aUjHtotium tornarrow. Thoee oftl~ Columbus Team Friday J. Haley . 0' t week for. tboee who wilh !tlo
M.,.....1S••80pbo..OI'ea elaaa plell1e Followinlf the SEK track 'lIeet 'a to be tilled .re·llreildant vice-preal- I ,buy thllm. 0laaIe offi061'll are in
':00 to 7:QO we.ek aro Saturday, the track teem dent. IleCretary, treaaurer, prorram The PJ'{S ~If taam 1081; to the Total 12 9 ,cbual~ They III1'e V'lVlrh Tevts,
M'.,. 11-·8tata Tr.e~ Meet at held ,Its annual banquet and elected chairman, 'and publicity chi nuan. COlumbull rolf by a loore of 7 to /I pnlIjdmt: Roea,\le Wil ,\h~
Wichita Bob Frigreri and Clifford Greri co- The rirlll elected wlll "rv' ~ext at the Plttabur~nleipa1 COW'le Jut MI8I Helen Lallyon, ,hyaieal educa- Jl"lidantl Bill Lowe, ,~l
M.,. 28-~__ .... ..mar frolic captainI tor the put lIeaton. year. An ottlclal announcement co • Friday. tlOD and hYrlene Instructor, ~a re- and~ ....~Ji, ~.
-Lbi Park Br.th boy. aie I8plon. '1'Jlia ~kea cernln&, the reaultl bae not. yet been Low medialiat was' Frank Kirk ,of coverlnr from an I operation at J4t. Ww.
8eDIor Buquet-·7:S0 8Qti'1 fourth ,.....1lIIid Cliff'. thl aa made. \ Plttaburr' with' • 77 followed bY' carmel Hospital. Her condltll>n baa
'_lIaill!l~" at Collete plemben of the track team. !lob rUJ1}l Wpodanl of, ~lumtlUl with a '19. been reported Batl6'lactory. J4rl.
'........I!'" at CoIJe. the dalbea whUe CJQr ruJlI ball·I Dale J'Bb b.'been eoptiud to hfa The 'm" t mateb wUl be Hue1 Short I, ,ubltltutl~ tor III








It's spl'lilllg and here's proof. A w8Sltem
jeweler accepted an . old-age ;wnsion check
a~ the down paYment on an engaren1.enlt
rmg. . ' .
_ Couples
~he ~nSep&l'8ible _
Bobbie Sells, Harlow Roberti
7'h.e triendlioo~ -
Cal'Olyn Coulter, A. L. Tannao
The Fadthful - I
Doria Lock, Bert Ropn
A rOOdical publicist discourses letnrned'ly-
Q1l the dllQ1gers ,of cuts suffered in handling
paper. Nasty things, those treaties.
Fnl' too many people are poor subkclB




A girl's mind, is like a bed-it must be \.-
made up 'OccnsiOGlally.
If there's anything a hig'h school girl or
boy can't stand, it's a teacher who thinks
he I$nows more than the students.
. O~ly the ,person whose money burns holes
m hiS pockets has money to bll!l'Jl.
All's fah·. in love and war, but most people
would rather be im love than in a fight.
No ~irl ha~ ever hated a boy for being in
love WIth her, but may a girl has hated a
boy fOIl' being indifferent to her channa.
This is strnight from the shoulder, that
Robert HaUmalli has an interest lin Ch ute
A,nd we thought, or rathel' some of th~HS
,gIrls thought, they had.a chance.
. Why does Stanley Seymour have to be 80
mdwtrl?us, especially when <there are BIO
~y girls that woulil just love to go with
him?
It is said t'hat Bet~y Pyle has been. malalng
eyes at JlmmlY Millington. i
What will Tommy Asklins do when Betty
Jumet moves away this >summer? We won-
der will it break up their romance 7
What ha:ro>tened to that budding romance
between Shi'rley Williams and Virgil Time?
111 was thought you were keeping it in the
family. , ,
t It llooms that R. 'D. Noel is taktn~ up
R,osema'ry (Rotey) Skaer's time. R. D. does-
n t know it, but there are other gi'rls who
would t118de places witli "Rotey."
. Now that Joye Bertone and' Alfred
Om-Iener are really goi.. stEiady the PHS
boys haven't a chance. Not woo,; Alfred i'B
lmplicate<i'I
Often bric-a-brac a's sold for junk but
mOTe oftElll junk is sold for bric..a- bl~.
Tell.a person he is no good, and you wJll
help him to be jUM; that.---Boys are so contrary that if tbey were
tol~ to stay out late at night, they would
be In bed by 8:30.
The (lla'p-happy
Joan Higgins, Sammy Van GordeD
The happY-~lucky_
The h
111m!! Nettl_, Dale Baab
a~ t- '
, . Violet Graham, )Ioward Cha'noe1lor
Tbeoff~~n_ '
Shirley Dowti'lC' G4me Rlchall'4iI.
"Doos your man work, Kn. W....,_
"Oh Yeti; he peddlu halloo... wh
~N~a~lnto~.WhatOO-
buablultl do!" ,
"Ha UI amoked ,laM
of 'lUl,"
Swim, Oswald
You've guessed it ! This is the junior - senior
frolic, where the juniors get their annual "dunk-
ing" from the seniors. Don't feel too bad boys




John: "Tencher, can someone be punished
for something he didn't do?"
Teacher: "Why, no; of course not."
John: "Well, I haven't done my arith-
metic.:',
Father: "Why are you taking that whistle
with you tonight?"
Daughter: "I have II dnte with ~ football
pl~yer."
"I take a girl out for the evening- take
'ber to the show, buy her a box of chocolates,
a~d take her for Jmidnight lunch, should I
give her a kiss wben I say goodnight?"
"Certainly not. You've done quite eno.ugh
for her as' it is."
What seems to be the trouble be-
~ween Carl Evans and Virgmia Man-
ltZ? Just a lover's quarrel?
Harry Greger thinks a certain little
sophie is plenty cute. Her initials
cou,'dn't be Alta Mae Miller, could
they, Harry?
What's this? Does Merle Edwards
~~?e a secret admirer, b~ name, R.
Nadine Pethel was seen with Jay
.Davis not l(mg ago. And here I was
sure it was ·Jerome Degen.
Virginia Plagens (s going -to lose
a certain college admirer, by name
James Wells, if she doesn't stop turn-
Jng down for Betty Jackson.-Morris Moffatt seems to have quite
a case on Betty GobI', or is it ~bara?
Anyway, Morris can tell them apart.
--:--""
Romeo "Tex" Ward dated Rose-
marl Cowan last w k, and was be ex-
cited - ob w.u. 10U planae him 7
Lora Stivers says she wouldn't mind
having her name in the Booster if it
were with the right person. So here he
is - Bob Friggeri. .
Who was the young man, or should
I say football player, who asked Evan-
geline Graver to the senior prom?
Is it .romanclf bloss?ming between
Gene Richards and Shll'ley Dowling?- .
I Welllin I I wouldn't want, to faint,
but Sue Bales and Bob Sybert are now
going steady I
There scems to be a mighty cutel
soda jerk working at a local dreg
store who really attracts th~ high






, Insect meets insect! I mean, whe'n the
sophomorE'S have their picnic today, "brother
ant" will pr'obably be very much in ~vidence.-
Mr. John E. White.•••Here the print-
ing instructor is shown in a familiar pose·
that of showing so~e of his cmbryo print:




Mr Jihn E. White, printing Instructor,
was born' near the 'town of Eskridge on n
farm. He was ·the ninth of thirteen children.
Mr. White said that of his brothers lind
sistcrs, four were teachers •" ." .
Mr. White attended grade and higp school
at Bunker Hill, Kas. There were a total of
thirteen in his graduating class
While in school Mr. White sang In the'
quurtette and tt?e' glee club. In his junior
nnd senior years ·he played center on the
football team- and was captain on the
basketball team in bis senior year.
After complet,ing ,his high school educa-
tion, he cnme to Pittsburg wh~e he atend-
ed'K, S. T. C. for two years. He then nt-
Mrs. Newed entered th" dining room And
proudly ,placed the turkey on the table.
"There you are, my dear, my first turkeyI"
Mr. Newed gl'zed with admiration At the
bird'SI shape.
"Wonderft(l darling," he beamed, "and
how beautifully you· have Ituffed It."
"Stuffed 7" IIhe echoed. "But, my dear,
this one wasn't hollow!"
A foreign diplomat once walked unexpect-
edly into a room where President Lincoln
was blacking his shoes.
"Why, Mr. President!" he exclaimed
lIupel'cilioullly, "Do you black your own
shoes'?" .
"YeSl," replied Lincoln. "Whose shoes do
you black?" "
tended Kansas University fir one yenr
and then returned to K. S. T. C. to obtain
his B. S. degree. He received his mastel"s
degl'ee in 1938 at tbe same time Mrs'. Whlte
)'eceived hers.
During the depression of 1932-'33 Mr.
White made a general tour of the eouritry
hunting for work. He started lfut from Pa-
ola, Kas" and covered castern United States
and Canada. He said that he traveled be-
tween ten rind twelve thousand miles and
returned to Paola and git a job with the
Western Spirit.
He married Miss' Tracy Masera while
she was teaching at Paola. At that time be
was working at the Welltern Spirit, n week-
ly newspaper. r .
Mr. and Mrs. White came to Plttjlhurg
in 1936 and he hl\s b~en teaching printing
here S'i~e then. I
Freshman (pr paring an elsay): "Wha
do they called those tab18~ the Gauls used






He Is Out - Of - Place
"Johnny, behave yourself." Yes;
y~>u've guessed it. Johnny, a junior'
hIgh school student, was causing a
disturbance in assembly. His teacher
finallY took the situation in hand,
and although she didn't have a ClUb
o~ even.a policeman's badge, she de-
CIded a verbal spanking was in order.
With a few remarks about his con-
duct, she assumed he could COll-
trol himself until' assembly was over.
But Johnny only frowned and retort-
ed, "I wish I were in high school,"
Johnny's attitude was considered
by many of his ~riei1ds, and now they
are in high school and making their
dream a reality.
Of course, not everyone adopted
Johimy's belief that high school as-
~emblies are tpe place for fun-mak-
mg and paper-wads, for some students
do understand, w,hile others think
that because there is no one standing
over him with a hickory stick, it is
the time for acting:up.
The high school of today is giving
the student his share of the respons-
ibility, and Johnny's attitude is out-
of-place in the educational curricu-
lum of today. .
I'll Take the High Road
'by
Wolfgang Lnngewiesche
Ever hear of an 8Ilsistwnt iProfcslliO'l' of a
New York Universty IIpending every 'cent
he had OIl' could get looming to fly and then
tllI1cing cross·country flights? If not, it is
time ti hear of the pilot who is not working
for natilnal defenlle or for a national airline
but for himself aJld no OGle else.
A pl'ivate pilot is usually @nllidered
quite wealthy, but when an almost penniless
instructor takes upflying jUllt to make Cl'088-
country hops, it shows that flying has really
come to the people.
, Lange~esche tells of his tralning, his
]l6rachute jumpe, hill forced landini'll, hi$
pa88llllgers, and his finenclal difficultl•.
Though flYing ovttttt vvectJICV ieeee eetttttt
&QOO&Oa oooooooooo ooooiiiiiiii teicfww vbb
Thouah flyln&, fiver the ever&,ladee In a "pop
bottle" Is 't what would be called fun, It is
compared with crasblng In Georela pine
fOrelta witb a woman patlllen&,er.
"I'LL Take t'he High Roa4" fa in the PHS
Jj ., with the DeW boola under ~ 0Il1
JWIDber fit 0&8.1 L 10, I
...... ... J ....
~The Value of Failure
Have you ever asked yourseif what
the value of failure is? Most persons
do not realize there is a value. 'fhey
think if one fails, that is alt' there is
to it.
Failure is not that bad. Sometimes
it is not the person's fault and can-
not be helped. When he fails he shOUld
take that old saying to heart. "If at
.first you don't succeed, try try,
again." In failing people sometimes
learn things that will help them, while
if they had not failed, they never
wouid have known them.
People, after failing in some line of
work-or business they have tried, may
start afresh knowin~ whether to do
the thin~s they tried before or not;
also the)" can try improving some
ideas. The ideas that failure has add-
ed to their line of thinking. may be
altog~ther better than what they had
. before. Fll-il"re ml\y'also show a per-
son that the work he started on is not
for him, and another kind would be
what he wants.
Another value of failure would be
to' see how much wid power he l'eally
had. If failure got him down it would
show he was a quitter. Never be l\
quitter, for it never pays.. Failure is
never so awfld that there isn't a value
.in it. Look for the value.
Slanguage Fads
Is Brown Hard?·~ .~
What shall it be chemistry, Amer-
ican history, or journalism? These
are the questions that are confr01it-
ing the students of PHS as they en-
roll for next year. '
Some girls and boys don't like a
certain subjects because it's hard, and
maybe it is. But it is offered for one
to learn. Then the subjects become
easy.
Then there are the teachers one
must consider. At this time one may
hear the jlophomore asking the jun-
ior, "Is Brown hard on you?" And
the answer of the C or D student is
"Boy, is he I" And sp the conversa-
tion goes on.
-------
Some students have a big time on
the weekends. Then they return to
school for a much needed rest.
"What's new?" "How you doin'?"
or "Have you heard from de mob?"
are some of the many expressions
echoing through the halls of PHS.
Have any. of you s.mart students even
l'et those expressions (or similar ones)
pass from your lips? Of course not!
Only those ignoranmuses would say
crazy things like that.
Don't you thing it sounds much
more dignified to say something on
the order of "Hello so imd so" or
~'Good morning Johnny?" those are
the greetings that the juniors and
seniors advocate. Do students have
to be ignorant all their lives?
Naturally, we don't want to be dull,
so a little of this woqYdn't do any
harm; but this is referring mostly
to the students who run. it in the
ground.
We1T hinkl 1;,~:~~~::~~~. :~-::.;~:.~:.~::::~
\ All contrlbullonl ara to b. Illnod, ,".. from IIbll.
. otil matt.r, and a.. to he of load till.. Th. vie...Camouflage That Belch polbntl ••pr...od that aro Ihort and ooncll' will have
a .tt.r chane. of publlc"lIon. All conlrlbullonl
To bel'ch without restr19nt is an I are ~o he lubmltt.d to Ih. journallAm d.portment
unmann~rly pastime. To cambuflage ~I •O~, T.wo. Three, Go
a belch. IS an art. i One two three four-no 't' t'fIi' ," , I lJ 110()( a~ every nat on is camouft'aging I, a fight--that is, not exactly. MInutes
everythmg from men to war equipt-· are p~sing'and one is going through
ment therefore w~y ~ouldn't one ca!l1- hours o~ suspense' waiting for the'
ouflage a small; mtImate belch with noon be.! to ring. Whether' the class
.Bome Buccess? is too stuffy or we are just dying of
Perhaps SQme are you are proud of hunger, we let it be known by sitting
the fact that you have the power on tHe edge of our seats. In one arm
to emit a long, drown-out belch which we have books, and the other is empty
reminds us of a PHS Model T "kick- so as to knock anyone down who gets
ing over" for the first time. in t~e, way when the bell' does l·ing.
Thfln again, there are a few who ~ut 1~ s .all,in a daY'Q work.
are under the false guidance of this ThIS IS Just a warning to ali' you
age-o'ld adage: "It's better to belch ~'mopers" who sit in your seats until
and bear the shame than squelch the the "das~ers" are out of the ~room,
belch and bear the pain." b~cause If one'dosen't he may lind
Mter securing a victim to, I:>e used hImself on .the flo?r.
as a guinea pig, a well known medical ,But now IS the, time to st~rt cram-
man proved that axion to be incorrect. mmg (especiallr you semors), so
He fed his assistant enough bicarbon- make the Ikst mmutes count. Because
ate of soda' to run an electric coffee some day you may be the one who is
percolator competition. The doctor k!10cked dow,n S;lnd d~'a~ged out. A
then istructed the soda-consuming hmt to the WIse IS suffICIent.
assistant to belch which he did in-
volentah--and to attempt to stop or
"squelch" the belches. After 15 trials,
it was found that he could only squ-
elch four belches and these sounded
worse than the 11 that were normal.
Which proves that you can't squelch
a belch; consequently, comouflage it.
This can be done by the fo110wing
methods: .
First, blow your nose at the Bame
time the belch emerges, thus drawing
out the belch.
Second, another drawing method,
remark, "Oh I Ah I What a lovely day."
Emit the belch at the same time you
say. these words.
If you "gotta" belch, you "gotta"
but don't squelch, but camoufiage it.
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Convoys seem to be the central
~ic of discussion 'a.round PHS. Eight
out of ten favor, them. These ten




If you should happen to go into Mr,
Tewell's room wnd hear some students
debating, don't th~nk ,he forgot the
eeason. The 'speech stud'ents are de·
bating compulsory military training
for all young men between the ages
of 18 and 21.
Airguel ArgueI ArgueI
Exposed··
"Who are Dee and Dot?" ask many
readers of the G'ossiplel 'n'uth. In
cue you are interested, Dee Is Delore~
Williams and Dot is Dorothy Ensman,
Be careful Dee and 'Dot-now they
1cnoW who to throw books atl
Dr. Ralph Wells Tells ]Twa-Thirds of ~College-Bound (-.-
Scientists otChances PHS Seniors to Attend KSTc' Little Bits
Tuesdt»'.~ 6, me~rs IIIld guests . I I!---:-----------'I
p the Junior Academy Pothered in About 55 percent of the senior class is pianning to attend col. In the fOOd ~~c_Jt of Miss Caila
'A! IIchool c:afe'beirt. fPr Ii covered lege, resujts from a recent sur,:ey show. ILeeka, Maoolyn, ulGeinblll. and Betty
~'_JIJ luncheon, climalPq meetings for Of the 124 persons who indicat they.would attend a school oflNlckols made a rthday cake recent-
.the lIChool year. ,/ hisrher learninsr. about two-thirds of them ,indicated KSTe of ly for Wanda ltu8'8ell and Lorene Photo-F.Zashes 1m the cool dark depths of tha forest
Thq had 11II their s~ker Or. Pittsburg would be their choice. l,ones. I on the night of May 6 in Stalte Peirk,
1ta!Pb W. Well8, head of the biology Of the 82 who are plannIng to"" ,~+- IWl might have &Sen students of the
dleparlment IIIIt K. S. T. C. He not attend KSTC are Helene, Adainul, Helen Bendetto Ele t d 9111 Mansfield . By RU8B~11 Sherman journalism and printing depaTtmentis
only~ the fakt thalt the cluli Howard Allison, I:!ue Bale8, Steve Ball, ,C e The s~phpmorlil English classes of gl~ully eating one dog ai1m' another
glYIeIB the stuidlelnts· an opendng for Colin Barkell, Patty 'Barkell, Vida Kansas Club President ;:rra. Ruth tewis. read last wee~' the 'rhe~. ,B., I. usee cameras lin the (it wall just a case of idog follow dogj).
their hobbim but also develope in- Boucher, Billy Bourg, .Dorothy Brei- ,'. Idylls ,of the Kmg" by Tennyson. tracking 'liown of spdes. Photography Among othe gcodi.es devoUIW wero
itiatiVie on the st\Wl.tII. 'ner, Herman Brimok'mllll, Jlmm~ Oha- ' -- h~s made it possible to start with a 40 sacks potato chips throe cases of
Dr. W~nB bei!ng. the clmi,nnan 101£ ney, Clayton Clll'rk, Jack ,Collins, Helen Bendetto WUB elected prO!' In the foodSl l' class of Miss Calla shm clue such as a few metal :f:i1ing P<w, 40 ice~ barn: four biig bowls
the oontrsl commlbtJee of the Seniar Evmal Cosman, Rlsemary Cowan. fdent of the K'lmsll8 club Monday, Leeka, Jean Re~ler and Georgeanne and trace them to a mllll} who hll8 of potalto salad, 16 pounds of wieners
, ACIIUleony of Science, is much in- Roy Ohronlster, Rex Dally, Ted May 6, In Mrs: Dora PelJer80n's room'Swltzer made a~,d Mary Urba,n and committed a,n act of s';1botage. sul1rounded by,14 down buns, and a
terested i tI UCCeBll of "'be PHS D.aN'ldson, IJn.oo Davis, Jel'O'lTlIe Degen, to succeed John David, Schllieidter.I Rueweda Gilmore decorated a birthday There l1>re hundreds of F.B.I. men quart of mu8lta'1'<l donated by J R
club, he :ah1.le s . Paulioo Ell115, Dorothy Elliott, Mae Other offloors elected were Juene' cake for l;)orothy Anderso~, .D%ris engaged in naltlonal d~fense work too, mI'. ean es.
La Ashll
..... resi.J-t ........• Flyrm, Betty Forrester, Ha'rold Fos- Moffatt vice-president· Bonnie Hall IScott, and Mae Flynn Il15t Thursday. day. Each of these men has had tl'llin- T ld i th di""'" •
Ul'lll8tta '''''' P w:u. , -.. ,. , , , ' "I ' I h h 0 a n e g=""on of theher wi h hat the group would tel', Bob Frlggerl, Wanda Gibbons, sem-etitry; tl-easuror; and Bill Scott --- IIITlg n p otogmp y -not ,enough to enormou u 't '
reseed s t 1 next eaT Juanita Gillenwater, Clifford Gregg, pl'ogram chairman. - ' The junior English classes' of Mrll, make them an expert technician, but a bwll :m
q
am y tf f1()l()d devou:re(J,
eiXP8n.d and become argeTf I Yw\! Mm-y Pauline GuilTl.n, {Olive Hanshaw, , Ruth Le'Yi.s studied lust week un enough to know something about pho-, 'te g edwas p ~yed bE;tween the8IJId ''mnkle us as proud 0 t as Sammy Heaton, M4\,ry Grace RL"Ckert ThiS year the vlce-presldenlt a'cted gl"Qmmar essentials. togrnphy. p11n 1'8 an the Jouroollsb!t. Doo •
lIll'e ur this y,ear's club." BIl1 Reidy Vh~glnia HIl1 Jack Hoff~ Il15 r/:og'Mffi IQha.i:rmlaln, bllt at Ithel -- The camera is. a powcNul weapon ~rman, because of previous e~-
GuestlB Including Dr. Wells, Maxlme ma~ Roy Holden' Jay Holt' Bill Hood mooting Monid'ay, the club added the Frances Baker from ·the College for the s;pys but it is just ~ effec- lence, pitc,hed for. Frey's team.Shirley
Bourgy, Helen BeRdetbo, Nancy HoI'· Cla~de HUffin~ Mary'Lou Innis' office of ,program chai.11maln 8IIld the vis,ited Miss Calla Leeka's foods class· mve when u~ against him (Mert) Amsworth took up her shall"e
ton, Mrs. C. I. Huffman, and Lilli'l1lT1 Shirley Johnson Leland Kirk Heiel~ two officers wi)l work together. les recently. ,oJ' , Carl Mydan ace Life ro..':"__~~~ °Cf:OO. backfield while Jack Beulah
, '" , V<»WCTU.._L, ollin'S la ed th th b kf'
Huffman. Kdegsman, Martin Lee, Maxine Long· At the mooting he'ld YesWrday, -- believes when a photographer hll5 a p Yeo er ac leld.
After the luncheon somle of the staff, BIl1 McAdams, Harriet McCol- Plincipal..emerltus J. L. Hutchinson The final book reports nrc being tough assignment to be covered, the Bet,ty (B.u:tOOrba!ll) Forr~sOOr matf.e
membera demonstrated Itheir ,pro- lister, Bob Massmann,Morris Moffatt, spolce. made in Mrs. Ruth Lewis's English best bet Is the 36' mm. :m~niaturo calJn- the f~l'St hit of the game while Jay
jeqts while otheTs a~isted iOn the .William Moore, Jimmy Myers, Charles classes. era. Rien11llck ,made his share ocr the outs.
clean-up committlee. Ntl»,comb, Henry Oldhem, Lavern Pel· 6. Eileen Utennoehler • -,- C&rl Mydan started takJi'llg pictures Mr, GeOl1'g'e Flrey pla.yied with /his
phl1ey, HaTlan PeterBOlll, Carl Pethtel, 7. Shirley Ainsworth . The members of Miss Calla Leeka's for the Life magazine in 1936 and has "usulll1". grace while "Um.pire" John
J,olm Phili,p.B, Virginia Plagens, Jane 9. Cecil Butler, Dorothy Hartshorn home living class are going to e/emen- made a name for himself with his 36 E. White cheered on for his team.
Pratt, Bill Price, Bill Ramag>e-; Jean Frank Kirk ' tary schools to. observe chi'ldren 1m mm. cameras. T:he g;ame' ended with a 2 to 2 score.
Resler, John Resnar.. ~audine Ridnen- 10. Fred Brinkman, Shirley :Ann kindergarten. " <I Some advlantwges of the 36 mm. ..-
our, Margaret Robms, ~ene Rogers, Dowling, Bill Lowe, Arnold . '. -,--, camiel'a are quick In1Jerchangeability 8 k d M . .
Dean R.o&'Cfl'S, John Schneu}er, Delores Maddox ,Sixty.slx specimens of Wild flowers 'Of lenSlC6, ease of earring, grea:t depth 00 an agazme List
Scott, Vil'ginia Shad'fer, Nwncy Soper, 11. Slyvan Rae Haitt and- many others, of garden flowers of field at comparatively wdde aperat- I
Anita Stewart, ,Marcine Stewa.rt, 12. Ruth Slankard, lessie Williams have been brought in by the biology ures, and speed 1m processing film, S Here For Next Year
Geo~geanne Sw~tzer, Nic~ :a,vernaro, 13. Lloyd Sills, classes of Mrs. Do~ Peter~ A ~ood .way to keen> pictures a. _
Nellie Jo Tha1Tlngton, Vu'gmla Tuck- 14 .Ruth Carolyn, Billy Wal10er . ----: ,/ long time IS to put them in an al., 'The teacher' ,
el', Sammy Vwn Gorden, Christina 17. Shirley Mae Seifert The second group of Miss Calla bum since so mJany of us when ~ f s new book hst Is In
Walche, Bill Waltz, Paul Ward, Mar- 18. Rex Daily Robert Green lohn Leeka's foods 4 class prepared 11 dinner &let 'pictures just toss them in a b~~ n:xt year. These books are up for
Movies _ tha Whitcomb and Charlene WilliamB, Schneider' Jack Swartz 'Kenneth recently. Those participating were drawel' 'l1ITlrl ieti.ve them the- tl'll th D
I
8 y. the teachers', according to Mr.
Don't fail to see "Meet John Doe'" " Edi h L Alta M ·v ey oran C Woods and M' EI' b tb
Movie reviews in all leadJing ma'g. Other schools under consideration WitHams .' J~ne Freel1Ull1.. t, ance, ae are in such a oonditlion that we l1II'e Chesnutt' ISS Iza e
azillell rank it lis a "top" picture. It besidies KSTC are Pittsburg Business 20. Harvey Gohr, Maurice Mosier, Miller, ~eraldme, Miller, S,ammy ~en- a)lhamed to Show them to anyone. In The' , .
is a story about a n~wBpn.'per editor College; J,ohn ~0W'~ University; Geraldine Rees, Jack ~ogers, e:~S~el1~irT~:::I~'r:;~:r~~~e~:r~~i8lI'l album, the pictures are in a place and up ~:; b~:~azmes are also here
. l' I and an avera.ge Northwestern UUlverslty; .Graceland Charles ThomaSl, Bob Timmons 11 ,g . . where we kJnow where they art. They
who IS a po It c!'n,. A ., New Orleans Uiiiversity' Centl'al 21. Charlotte Miller Kirk, who served the dinner RusslQn aro in a place where they cannot be Mr. Woods states that this Is going
persons w~ohbeco:~~re~en~:t~~ Bible Institute; Kansas City Music 22. June Hardacre ,style. L torn or wrinkled. to be done before 'school is out instead
1 ma:n, Wit a h til ~ bawd Conservatory' Pasadema Calif Uni- 23. Nancy Horton, Robert Tims after, school starts this fall as was
Gary C.ooperr as t e s 1', I S versity; Kan~as State a~ Manhattan; 24. Florence Hite, Bert Rogers Mary Ann, Farris and Carolyn Coul- Ralph Clark 8lI'ld Merle Humbal'd formerly done In past yeara.
be a wmnerl 26 D GEl Sh It tel" prepared a c.ake at home and '11'. Oxford; Central Business CollejJe in . on erman, ve yn u z, ,are stl gomg strong lin ma.king "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Kansa'S City,' Kansas Ualiversity at Walter. Stapp served it to ~e fourth hour foods pictures. They spend most of thel'r -
"Belle Star," the story, of a notor· I DCA CH
I b ndlt h
lived a>bout Lawrence; Tulsa University; Centra 26. Helene. Adams, Anita Stewart, c ass. spal"e time in the darkroom. r. .. EEK
0118 woman a . w 0 " Don Vietti --- I
the same time ocr Jesse James, lS Busmess College, Bethany, Oklahoma; , , Pu lIs in Mr Clnu,de Huffman's DENTIST
M The and Billings Wyomlmg 27. Lilian Pelphrey p"
now belmg filmed at Noel, o. T 1 ' d 'ded' h th 28 Helen Coghill Charles Ishmael biology cl~ 1ll1'e resuming their Hi-Y 80ys \lold 'nvl'tat'lonal Up over Llndburo and Grav at 4th,
'tairs f the picture are ,Randolf \V'e ve are un eel weer or . , 'I d f ·__ n· oduced It' .. •so. t to tte d 11 'ltd 67 t Deloris Moran, Charles Taylor stu y 0 I"""", ; mtr as yea1. . and· Broadway.
I Scott, Henry Fonda, and Gene n~ ,a t n t:o deg'e'lla at ~Ire. no 30. Bobbie Albers, ( Dorothy Lou ( Both useful and' harmful I~sects Group Meetings Today Office pbo. 859Tierney. This Twemtieth - CeLltU~y P ann1lng 0 a en co ege a,. Edwards LQ'Well Gei~ler Vic\or will be discl1ll8ed. Studenm ore taught . I~::::::~==~==~r~e~s~.~1~5~5~3
~ox Production ~U be completl· .~hls . 4 Loth ' '1 to turn .,in there plant lists, due May -, Ii
~~;j week . \ BIRTHDAYS -; - . '·-JULY .. ~ deatm1ctive .~~'«;'" - ~ Mr. Clyrde Ha~rd, HI-Y sponsor,
. 1. James Ll1II1don WaIte Spencer Mean~hile, all :pupiIs·aro preparing told the group in the David New' Hi-Y
2. Charlea Wheel~, Russel~ WilliMJS to tu.rn· in their plant lissts, due May chapter. Tuesday mo~ng the sWry
MAY 3. Charles Buford 16. of 'David New, a Chinese boy w'ho
1. Frances Renfro, Wanda Ru~sel, 4 Edward Sie"#"eid was interesited in Hi-Y. JamEil Me!Ill.
Marvlm Tucker . r;u h t' had
.2. Robert Cass, Jam-es Cluiney 6. Virginia HiIl"Billy Joseph PATRONIZE c e tl dlevotions.
6. Ruth Otto, Evelyr{ Wilcher THE BOOSTER Jack Hoffman led the program in
3. ;Warren Brinkman, Joan Dough- 7. Sara Mae Frakes ADVERTISERS the B. V. Edworthy chapter on the life
erty, Dorothy Elliott, Clifford 8. Norma Jean Little of Joseph. Rex Daily had devotions.
4. ~:~:t Gilbert, Jewn Helbig, Max 9. Doris Fast, John Rule M ' H d p' t B~1l Albers~. Eldon Watson, Larry
By tlie way,. Patty Barkell is the Rose • 11. William Daughtery , aFie ar en resen ,S DaVIS,' an~ Tommy Thomas reported 'to
author of "Catty Patty Tales," 12. Jaek Holman the JlmmlC Welch group of the meet-
6. William Arrthur, Warren Miller, Mus'IC Rec'Ital To GR' t G' d M ' LLoretta Modlin \ 13. Tommy Blancett, Mary Pauline • • mg a IraI'. artm ee had devo-
Guinn, Geraldine Lewis tlons. , -.,
6. Helen Lquise Allen, CoUl!(!n Samp.. J k T t led th di14 Clair Gillin In''''es Rupard M' M ' H ....i t d :t' th ac oussam e SCUSSlOn
les Helen WI'lley ., _.. 1818 arle aon. n, s u en In e h . . , f tb ', 16 Betty Lee . d rt' t f KSTC '-.J on t e activIties 0 e various com-
7. Alberti~ Cole, Marvlm Curteman, • musIc epa men 0 ,pI'C6en""" 'tt ' h
. , 16. Mary Belle Berger, Bette Lou a recitsl to Girl Reserves 1m the ud- ~I ees In t e pas~ years and ,suggest-
Joan Hlggms " . ,a urns we1'(\ made m way of Improve-
8. Bob Conover, Vatlf)e Harrison 1- Thomas ." . ltorlUm last Tuesday mormng. meI1't in the Bunny Cl1l1'lson chapter.
9. Christine, Cottrell, Mae Flynn, 7. Ruth Cooper, Rosahe Williamson MIss Hardin sang two groups of W . Z' . h d '18 Frank Bre8lllick amen Im1J1l!1man ad ev'otloms.
Rosemary Skaer 20' Edd' M' , "Sqng of Long Ago," and the second The members of the Joe Dance chap-
10 Bruce Paxton Joan Veatch .. Ie ay, Elizabeth Oldham • Fill My HeaII't" "0 No John" BlIIkl f' 'lied tlhe '
11' Fred Bolt ' 21. Howard Chancellor, Dana Lemler, "Song of Long Ago" and the ~ond terth I~S be h p~rsonaliiY otesltb s. B t+u R' eb rt B'lI' R' h rt ' ey Iwve en avmg. Paul z un
12. Billy Blair, Ralph Stowell e. w In a, I Ie me a group, "Because," "Comin"thru second had devotions.
13. Joe Scott, Mildred Sherman, John Ida May Thomas !Rye," and"The Lord's Prayer." Her The report of the trip to Giran-d
Walton 22, Doralea Wheeler, Dieloreil Will- encore number were "Ave Marla" " \ ,. M' W I'd Robert' was the subJeet m the J. L. Hutcnm-
14 Bettie Berchtold Arnold Flottmlllll lams, axme ue aman, and "Two Little Words". , , tJ I.e ,', • . son chllUJtler. The boys who 'attended
Billy Ison, Don Presley, Dean 23 'Cth Y B ' ~velyn Massmann was th~ accomp- the meeting were J. O. Biggs rom
Strahan • aries rannon, Norman GrasSl, amst.· Bl . tt d D W h 'M U b ance an on ng t.
in bio. 16. Loretta Curtis ary r an
17. Dorothy AndersOlll, Lorene Jones, 24. ---, '
Junior Masqueller 26. Ahce Day, Garre Jo Hilboldt,
18 Zoe Wilma Baade Jack Delarnaide Charles Ja.jlleBon
Don Gray' , 26. Alice Black, Mary Nell Cla~k.
19. Dale Foote, Louis MassagUa Mary Craig M'l d '
20. Verla Lantz, Alice Wheeler, Ches- 27. Marvin Edwards I a y S
tel' Zimmerman 28. Charles EVllll1s Beauty
21. -Reths Million, Betty Peteraon, 29. Billie Graver" Don Rule, Gene S
The Forum Club members dlscuss- Arlene Taft Richards 1 " , hoppe
J "ed plans for a picnie in their meeting 22. Virginia Lee Davis 81. Norman Bo.one, Jeanette Scott, Hotel Phone
. last Wednesday noon in Mr. Marion 23. Irene DAft', Betty Evans, Paul June S~ott Sti lwell' 832
Nation's room. . Ward I 1=~V~~i:~:~(~=h~~t~~~~~~~~~§~§§~4>A'definite time for the picnic was 24. John Scott I Yellow Cab,
not set. The place is to be In Mr. 26. Wanda Camblin, Phyllis Fretwell, ,.
~atlon's back yard.. John Morin, Delores Scott •C
I Totalitarian aggression ~ the re· 26. Betty Lou Hood -. O. ,
lationship of South Am'tU1C8 to 'the 27. Gordon Halllday, Harry Lance, _ I
Umted Statie'8 wu !diIlCUs.sOO. Paul Ozbun /' Phone 2000
-;'I1l;e~~meetine~~§§~lIId'j~~ourned~~~at~1~2:::2~6 29. Verna Matney
;; - BO. Loretta Ashline
, .., &:.- ~:u:''''!II!!!
~. V. E. Smith]
--SuperSel'!i~~ _-=-
P~l66 Park & Bdwy
Honors to-··
The senior play cast fo~ a very good
production.
Mr. Woods-for hia he~p iln. library,
Jim Rupltrd-... an excellent dramatic
student.




The truck boys held theIr lInnual
bn'nqulI!lt aftl\l' the tlllck moot and
Clifford Gregg and Bob FdggCll'i were
~Iecbcd co-cnptndns. They well deser.;ed I
the hClllol'. They both have gathered
points for the Inst three years.
'You} Will Graduat9 In Style
IN ONE OF OUR
$25 Two ,Pant Suits
With 'one Trauger $21.50







Yes Bqys Thats just ,what you will pe.Meet The' RingOf Hambungers & Chilli
A: W. (Slim) Otten
Lantern Inn











Pittsburg Wins -If;~~t: ':::' by LOb''''',P''''' Drago,ns A~nex, . r---
SEK Track Meet ,burg; Poee~'son, Ohanute, sccond; Giv- Regl·onaJ Meet'I son, Parsons, th\l'd; ITag-OJ', 'of.l'cy- , ,
vllln fourth; Devine, Pitts?urg, ..lith; I . I I
120 feet 81):\1 inches, :' --- l '
3, JIIVelin:, Won by I./Ott,man, Pitts'-, Six First, Places Are daptur'ed!
I
burg; Ward, OhllIlUI;o, l1ecoml; Will. n PI' A I Wilt
illl1l1lS, ,thinl; Hooks, OQffeyv'l)lo, fOIlI'- ' Y UTJ). C IH 1 e ,\
th; Smith, Chanut, 'ifth, 157 :':cet Tr.lCkRtcllS I
Tho Pittsbul'g High Drngons won!l inches. ',,, ' --
the SEl{ truck meet IICItI MIlY B ntl Brond jump: Won by Woods, Coffey- 'I'he Dragons walkeri IIwny with I
Fort Scott by II largo scol:e, Pitts- ill\). B'rndshuw, "rllt,tsb\tl'g, lIeednd; fir"t place hononl at the 'l'e~i~11!1I '
burg hlld 77 points while Coffeyvll~e,l.wiJlh1l16~ Coffeytvill ,tll\ird;, Pool, .L~·ucle meet h Id 'l11 the Bml1c1en;"Ul'g'1
the one clost...~t to them, hud G3~. Chanute, fourth; Sl1l1th, Chanute, fJOI<1last Thuilldlly 111rt'ni,ng nnd l\ftel'-\
Fort Scott was third with 33?!', .Othor fifth, 23 feet % Inchcs. 'l1oon: , '
telln111' scores wJI'e: lildepcndence, I 2.20-yard da h: Won by Wo d~,1 Pittsbll1lr Imd (l7~f, pointl'l to reco'ntl
206; Chanuto, 10?!; Columbus, 1.2; Jola, Coffeyville'; Halo, Fort Scott, RCL;onll; place CoffC'yville's 3I\J{" Ilnd !'·orL.!
10; and 1'llrllons, G. l~hllW, Indopen~Jence, thil'd; T.. Wil1.-'Scott'f1 2~v." ~I'ml\ hn'l ~2~; 'ndcp-
Pittsburg wall Kcven first plllCCS, 1lI111S, qo:ffuyvllfe, fourth, Fl'lggerl, endenco 21; Gll'llrd ~l1d Chanute hall
nnd 5(!veral secol1ll~ anti thirdll. G10nn ,Pittsburg, fifth. Time-23,7, 12 ?I; Galena 11; Bllxter 8pl'in~s
Lottman WIIS high point 1I111n of the, ..=======::;================:;::=====
meet in winning the.~hot put, disClI, 'I . H Ifl M'l U" B l'
und jnvclin. Other fil,~t plllce winners a 1,.e y" 1,nner real~s TLlpe
for Pittsburg wcre Bob Fl'iggel'i inl '
the 440 lind 100 yaHI ~a~he~, Frlln!, I
Bettogu ia the ,half I11lle, and Gene I
Allre,1 in the mile. ' I
Followinl,( tho mpct, t.he bOyR hacl
theil' nnnuul banquet nC the Bee Hive I
A~lI1ox. HoI)' Frhrg-el'i lind Clifl'ord
Gregg wel'e electell co-captlli.ns. I
ResultR:
120 Ylll'd hig'h hurdles: Won oy
,Frllnklin, Indel>Cllllence; CI'OniRtor,
Coff~yvil1e, sccond; Bl'lulRhaw, Pitts-
b\ll'g', third; Scott, FOl't Scott, fourth;
Bu~,Pitt~ul'~ fKili, Timo: W ~~ ~~~~v~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
onds'. 9; Columbus lind Altamont, 3" Neod·
100 yard dash: Wtln by Frigg'el'i, sha, G; and Chel'okce4.
Pittsburg'; Hinmlln, Fort Scott, ,ICC- I PittRbul'J; took .. ix' first places unll
ond; Hale. Fort Srott, third; Sccle:(, ,foul' BccondR and sov~rnl third, fourths,
PursonR, foul'th; Shllw, Indepelllienco, nnd fifths. Glenn Lottman tcored
fifth. Time: 10,5 see011l!i:;. most fol' the Dl'Ugons as usual with
Mile run: Won by AlIl'ed, Pittsbur;r; 14 % points'. Other fil'st oluce winnm's
AllIlerson, Fort Scott, Recollll; Mill- for the PUl'ple :lnd White boys were I'_~__"""':=-;;;;;;;"': ~\ ..:!~==::'_""...JU
nick. Pittsbul'g', thil'd; Johnson, ColT- Frunk Bettegu in tho half mile, Boll Who said POll'sons wal!\ going to win ~JUt, jave\i'n, lind ran on a'Scoond place
eyville, fourth; Leslie" Fort Scott, Friggeri in the 440 yard l1ush, -lind tho 'football cham.pionship ugailn next relay bc1I.m. All-told he gathered about
fifth. 'fimC': 4 :5a,7 seconds. Hal'ry ~l'lIdshaw in the oroud jump.' ycm'? I'll bet they <lon't. Fr'om the 10 points. Nice going Gleom. .
880 yard relny: Won by Fort Scott; .The boys thall place in tho first fOllr way the prospects look now the Drag-
Pittsbunr, seeonll; loin, thil'd; Inllo- in the individuals 'events, (lnd third 01' ons should have n good team. About
pendenr~, fourth, No_ fifth place liS I Ibetter in the relays have a l'ight to the only 11iIacc they wil) be weak will
Coffeyville, was disqualifiell. 'L'ime: 1: I ',"tcr in the' state meet that is to be be at ono end and a tackle. ThC!I'c is
30,5 seconds. . • held at Wicihta this Friday and Sut- some talk ubout s'hifting John Hnli-
4tlO yard daRh: Won by Fl'igg'eri, 1Il'ilny. hill fl'Om center to tnckle.1
Pittsburg; Riodan, CofTe)'ville, SI'C- CLASS ,A. If this should be the case, then thol'e
ond; Fl\rrimond, PittRblll'g, thil'll; : 120 yard high hurlies-Won l>y wouLd be two new Jr>ys figh,!;il1lg it out
HennRcy, OoHeyville, fuurl;h; GibROll, "Fl'llnkJin of Independence; Guilowny, for cc.-ubcll'. ,Jimmy Bcrtorii! played Hal'l'y Bradshaw received a letter
Parsons, fifth, Time: 54,7 seconds. 'Gil'lll'li wcond; Stag-~s, Altaniont lh- some mighty good bull fOI' the l:loph- f1'om -the Cappcll"s Farmen', which is-a
I
• ,iil'd; Chl'olllister, Coffey.ville fuu\'l;h; I f II ' 11
220 yurd low hurdles: Won lY I"t. Bl'lld,.'lhaw, I'ittsbur~ fifth. Time 15.iJ· omOl'eB ust a, and if he' impl10ves natIOna y known magazine, ,asking
Willial11s' of ColTeyville: Gray, Pitts- I !<econds. , :lny nt all, he should be uble to hold him for his picture und' SiOIM other
burg, second; Blish, PittRburg, third; I (Melvin Hull Phl?to) .' .,. . -Ilooster LcClrocu'r 100-yul'll das1L""':'Won by hale of Fort dowln the cL:'ntel' I~osition in fine ,style. infol'niation concerning his Bwimamng
Ol':onistcr 'Coffeyville, fourth; Frank- Scen here IS Frank lJeUega fllllShll1g the half-nule at the' collego Scott; Simmons', Baxter Springs Ilec- , and ot'her SPOltS. Maybe they don't
lin Inde~endence fifth. Time: 24.0 truck in first place. rr:lIIle along with others who Illaccd in the events and; fo)iggcri, Pittsburl\' ,third; Shllw, A wcok ago last Saturdny at the he il'l . a track star and the 8chool'a
oec'011dS.' will have a rig-ht to onter the IItate meet ~t. Wichita, Friday. /. Illllel~e1'!dence ,fourth; Hmman, FOl't SEl{ tlllck meet V'e' I I '-d champion bowler" Scott - fIfth. 'fllne lOA secollds.. W la U'1exl)~C"", .' ,
880 yard run: Won by Bettegn, nf Mile I'un-Won by Johnson of Gir- thlllgshl\.ppened.Duotothelllin,thCll'e HUITy.wllI have a full page, with
Pittsbmg; Gregg, Pittsburg, second; Lakeside Takes Quadrangular nrd;llndihur. Chorokee llecond; Allred. were no outstnulding til11ies clfpected, a picture, telling of his achJievrnen
Pfistejl:, CotfeYjVme:, third; BowerR, Pit!J;:lburg third; Anderson, l~ort :>cott but the dopo was upset again. Flllnk in.a ma·gazime. Not baid Hal'1l'y. In faet ' .
Columbus, fourth; Bruce, Fort Scott, .' Meet From Sophomores fourth; Minnick, Pittsburg :iIth. Time 1Bottega M!ln the half mHe in 2:05.1. Talk about pcoular things happen-.
fiftll. Time: 2:05,1 seconds. ..:a:JII 4:~~~'YUrd relay--Won by Coffeyville; Just .wait. until ncxt yen!: and wlltch ing. Last Thurdl\.Y at the Regional
Medley Reluy: Won by ColTey- I~ort Scott second; Pittsbul'g third; the tnne III Frank's hnlfs. After ~11 trnck meet Coaeh Snodgrass se11lt Bill
ville; Pittsburg, second: F01·t Scott, I A qUlldl'l1ngulal' trnek meet WUR held May 5, hetwecn the first, second and Neodeshu foul'th; Annu fifth. Time this i:~ h.is fil'st yenr fOl' running the Ramln.ge jlnto run the half mile on~
third; JOlll, fOllrth;, InqependenCe,! third hOl.Il' l:'ym elusses und LlIkesi,de junior Hl,'gh school: ~aleeside' wO,n with 1:3444'0
5., 1 d I W r, F' 'f half. ACtel' he hlls had 1Ii little expcr- medley reIllY tcam. Bill had never run
? .. t TI I d h ... -Ylll'l liS 1- on uy 'l'Ig~el'l U " the ' 'II be I If 'I ber Th .fifth. 'I.'ime: 3:110.4 seconds.. a tital of 5~ nnd sevell tentlls )lom s. Ie till' OUI' wus second With 51, Pittsb\I1'g;, 'Shaw, Independence lIec- ICllce le WI ,some I'cool'ds brokl'll1. n la ml e ore., ero 18 t~e rumor
Mile reluy:" Won by Fort Scott; fil'st hour thil'd with 50 and t.hl·ee fifths, and secol1l1 hour thil'd with 18 lond;' Fl\1\rimollll, Plitbsburg thh'd; that the <I.nly rooson Conch Snodgrass
Coffeyville, second; Pittsburg, th~l'd; I se~'ell tenths., • . ~ " ,\ , Webb, Gulenu foul·th; Heron, Inde- T,he 88? ,yurd relay WllS ,pOl'haps the made him l'Un was that he hnd loafed
Columbus, fourth; Independence, fIfth The t'esults , for third' D' f L k 'I D " pe~g8nce, Pftli' Tinle ?j/J. W b most eXCiting to wntch. Pittsburg amd a Jj'ttle in practice. To make a long
"'. 3 41 I 70-yul'd hig'h hunlles-Won by Gll- ,IlVIS 0 U estl e, UVlll. -yUH ow 1111 es- on y FOl·t Scott wel'e. ne k d -k II I story s'hOlt B'lI t k
:lIme: : secoms. ,lin tl;ird hotll" Duvis of Luke 'ide, sec- Cnl'son alld Boone of fi~,st hour ,and l ~.I'llnklin of Indcpend~ncl!; Gl:ay, e an nec a 'tie. I .ovel' 00 a Beven
Shot. put: Won by Lottl11l1n, Pltts'- Oll~!; Feeley, of t11il'(1 houl', Lhil'd; Hut- Mu."ray of sccon,d hour blCd fOI' flfth'lp.lttsbU~,g secnnll; Chr0!1lstor, 90tley- ,~ay l\1'Oulld the tIllck fl'om the vel'Y Y'llHI lead ~nd bUIlt up I\. seven yard
burg: Shultz, Pittsbul'g', f\econd; Pet- ton of sccond houl', furth; Cuteil Ilf He,~h,t ~fc:et H llIch!!s. . Vllle, t:ll'd; Fa,vcett, ~eodcs~n :ourth; ~Irst. FOI·t Seott won by about eight Icad t~ Will tho mco for Pittsburg.
erson Ch'lU1Ute third' Williams lola, Lakeside fifth. 1'ime 10. II ~IO<I!! jUl1lp-;-Won, by Butler :tf Stnggs" Altamont fifth. TIme 24.1. II1ches. One tuuer said his time was 2'069
, • , ' . '. 100 "1 I'" 'V b It, f tlmd 11Iur; DlIVIS of ill'st haul' second' I 880-yard I'un-Won by Bette~n' uf GI La • If' . .
fourth; FieldS, Coffeyvillo, fifth, Dls- f' j-Yhal ( (D,IH ~-Yf °LII , y'lCOU el Ill' Austin oj' Lakcside thl'I'II' !\KUl'l'lIY J·f' Pittsblll'O" Grcg" PittsburO' lecol1ll' (~nn ttnum ca111e th"ough agnJII It was; BINGOl enough Baid.
" II'St I OUl" aVIs 0 II iCSII e I\CCOlll' " '1 I'''' n' 'h" d I -::========~====::::=.tance: 45 feet, 4% Inches. , ,M~rtin 01' Lal(Q~idc, thil';l; bhambc;', scco~ul., hOIll', ,f'?ul'th; Gillin' ~If, third BO\~er, C~lulllb~~! I;h i1'1.' ; Bruce, l~ort IasexJlecte. ~.e won tho discus, shot _
Pole vault;: Won by Kanclrlcks of of Lakeside, fourth; Studouill Lakeside hOIll filth. Dlst.lI1ce 17 feet 4 'Y>mches. Spllng's hf~h, lU11e 2,05,9. , , .
C ff ,'11' S' Independonce' 11\111 fifth, Time 11,2 .' . Medl~y lelay-Won by P~ttsbul/\', .' . B'C M '
o ,ey\ I e, • I111S, 'I f 'I' 440 "llrd I'el-l"- V"on by 'i1,~t hour '1 Coffcyvtlle second; Arma thll'd; Ne- fifth. HOIg'ht 11 fcet II Inches •• organ
Childel's' Chanute tle( 01' HcrOlll; -., ' J , " 'SPOR1' OR ALS I·h f u,th' I I n I fifth' ]'1'1' W" '. 11'1" Hooks jLakeside,second; third hOlll' third hour I Il~,es a, 0 I , mepe lonce I, I~I JIIII1P- on b~ D, Myel's vf
.Tohnson, Columbus, fo 1 t., " third; Recon houl' fourth, Time 51. . 'IJll~e 3.47,3, S~ugg-s, Altumount thu'd; Brudshaw, U d k
Coffeyville, fifth. Height: 11 feot nnd 4'IO-yard dash-Won by Pl'illce of fil'st ,By .~. O. Biggs 220:yu~'d dnsl/-Won, ~y H~le,Df.F~. PI,ttsburg- fourth; B, Crun~ Df l~ort 0 erta iog CO.
3' h h lUI" Cal'son 01' fil'Rt houl' ,:ecoI1lI' Don Gel'man IS sports cditol' of the S~ott" S11111110nS, Bn,xtUl SPlll1gB hec- Scott, and Galloway of GJI'urd tied Phone 133
Inc es. D' " f I I.• ,' I th' 'I' M " C' S,111mIl1S Buxter, ThJl'd, Webb, Gplena, fOI' fifth. Height 0 f t 1 'h '
High jU111p: Won by Wood~, Coffey- ,,~VIS I h ~'f'es,lt\ ~ M u'~i' ~11L 11:~ i:ic BO~RtOI' and not the typo to llrl1g on Forth; ,Joseph, Galena, Fifth. rime- Discus Won by B e,et ., Il1fc A . ~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~'11' D M 's Columbus second' s,?~on(, ,011\ OUI 1, [11 n a s himself, thel'efore you soldom I'e d 226 , ' L . -.' el UZZl 0 rnm;
~I e, . yOl" , " 'llith. rune 07,5 'r' '" , a I " , ! . .• ?ttman" Plttsbul'g- second; Winter.
SIms, Independence, thml; Crol1lstcr, nO-yard low hurdles--Won lly Sw- .l,n~ cOl1lpIJl11en,¥'IY ~cmulrks v!bout c ~lle lelay.Wo~ by qoff~yv!lIe. F,t; G1l'lU'd t~ll'd; ,Petel's!ln, C1lUnute ~OUI'- '
Coffeyville, and Cl'une, Fort Scott, anzo! of Lakcside; Gillin of third hoUl' hun on the Dooster sport puge. If,cot:h~eAl~l, Altm;f:~lr~. Plt~s.~~lf th; Dovll1e Pittsburg' fifth. DistanceI Pittsburg Sheet Metal
s~colld; Feely ?f thil'd hour thil'(~; Mar- Whethel' you know it or 1I0t DOli Is Io~~ t ~~on b IL tt Ime f' p"tt ~ 134 fec~ 10& inches.
tll1 ~f Lal;cslde ~Olll'tl:; )),UVI~"and a firRt mto football player H h b' \ ~1U.t ,onA :y 0 manl.o "h Ilt~ Javllhn-Won by Lottman Df Pitts.! Heating - Ventilating-
Studluun of Lakesldo Llcd LOl' ~II,th, ' ' , e us,u: g , 01 ue~~, Ima secoll!, " u z, bul'l\'; Ward, Chullute second' C _I
ITimc 14,9 ' I'ecelved ~ffeJ'R fl'~m colleges, !~niol' Plt~slb~I'~, thlJ:d; Peterson\ Chan'!te bell, Coff~yville third; Duncan', G:I~l~a Roofing
I 8XO-yul'(! J'un-Won by Coulter of collf.~cs,. url-vcl'sllles 'I'n<1 111.'llital'y fOUlth, FlClds, CO,ffeyvlle fifth. Dls- fourth; Gibson Gulena fifth D't. " D f I' , . ' tunce 45 feet 10~ mches' 100 f t ~ I 'h . IS ance W.·se and L FIfifth 10UI'; lll'l'OW 0 tlld 10,UI' ~ec-. Bchools. All tug-ethel' twenty-one I P I It-W b K I' k f ee u nc es, ennox' ·urnaces
,ond; utJ'il 'of Lake:~ide third; Grish~ schools have bid fOl' Don's ROl' ' ,() e yuu. ,on. y en( ric s D. ,BJ'oud jump-Won by Bl'lldshaw of I~:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
1111\ [ second huul' fourth' Paxton lit ' vices. Coffeyvtlle~ C~lldeI8, C~nnute ucoond, PlttsbuJ'g' Spnrks AJ'l11u see d' T I' -
first hour fifth ' as yet be hus not decided which Tucker, Plttsijur~ t1l1rd; Sarl\'ent, Williams] Cc~'f'e~iI1e thil'd' 0'13 ' , .
ITime 2:17,6 . Ischool ho will llttend. Galena fOUlth; Haverfield, Galena Arma fOl}rth;, Bryson of Alta~~:~i ~.~.H.""."".".".'''4.~'H.H'''''.''''.''.''.~.H.H.''''.''''.''.''.".~.",.I
220-',Yll,nl ,lash-~o,1I by Swanze! If , Don pluyed ,fi'lotbulJ this )'enr for and Tal'~h of AI·lI1a. tied for fifth.I Hal Sell~
LakeSIde; Boune 01 !Ir~t l~oul: Hecond; Pittsburg high, lind WllS' electC(r co- Distance 21 feet H mch.
Chambers of Ll1kesu!e thll'(l; Hutton .' - • N t f 't . & t KRISPY KRUNCHof second houl' fourth; Smith of third cuptmn. He played quarterback., ul. eweR urm ure, S oves ,
!l~ur fifth. though on, 'tho all-SEX' team ·he was rugs, J;efrigerators at pricea READ THE ,POTATO CHIPS .
ITune 2G,5 , placed at hulfbllck. There was Gome that are sure to p!eaie ' .
" hot pat-WOII j>y Scott of first talle l1t the be inni of the 'enr B' 1I DQOSTER A-DS •
noUl" Hut.ton of seoond houl' sccond' g g y 11 I 'Pittsburg Auctioo ouse •• ••••••••••••••••••••••
Foely nf thinl hOlll' third; Davis' Ilj' to whether ))on would bo )lhysically , ,
fil'st hOll' foul'th; Gillin of I;hil'd hOlll' able to pluy but ho hus proved he Is 209 N Broadway Phone 930
[i~th, , able to tako plenty of vough treat- 3rd door So of Cozy Theater
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